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あるものとして、作品には以下のように紹介される。“Here be it said that you have but three eye-witness 
authorities worth mentioning to touching the Enchanted Isles : --Cowley, the buccaneer（1684）; 
Colnett, the whaling-ground explorer（1793）; Porter, the post captain（1813）.”　博物学者ダーウィン
のものより、150年前の海賊カウリーの地図を用いて、メルヴィルは、現在と過去の狭間へと読者を誘う。
そこには分類学の最先端にいると思われるダーウィンへの批判もこめられている。これ以外の記述をメル























It is deemed a fit type of all-forsaken overthrow, that the jackal should den in the wastes of weedy 
Babylon; but the Encantadas refuse to harbor even the outcasts of the beasts. Man and wolf alike disown 
them. Little but reptile life is here found:--tortoises, lizards, immense spiders, snakes, and that strangest 










Could it be possible, that they robbed and murdered one day, revelled the next, and rested themselves by 
turning meditative philosophers, rural poets, and seat-builders on the third?　Not very improbable, after 
all. For consider the vacillations of a man. Still strange as it may seem, I must also abide by the more 
charitable thought; namely that among these adventures were some gentlemanly, companionable souls, 
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物たちも、やはり通常とは違った様相のものであると語られる。ガラパゴスに住むものたちとは、亀、ペ
ンギン、ペリカンといった種であり、これらをメルヴィルは、生物界のはぐれものとして描写する。
That these tortoises are the victims of a penal, or malignant, or perhaps a downright diabolical enchanter, 
seems in nothing more likely than in that strange infatuation of hopeless toil which so often possesses 
them. I have known them in their journeyings ram themselves heroically against rocks, and long abide 
there, nudging, wriggling, wedging, in order to displace them, and so hold on their inﬂ exible path. Their 




















は、“The history of the king Charles’ Island furnished another illustration of the diﬃ  culty of colonizing 
barren islands with unprincipled pilgrims”（PT 149）と書いている。
　メルヴィルが次第にアメリカの民主主義に疑問を抱くようになったことは批評家たちに指摘されている
が（Berthold 150）、 こ こ で も そ の 疑 問 が 述 べ ら れ る。 か つ てHawthorneが“My Kinsman, Major 
Molineaux”で独立戦争前夜の革命派の人々を暴徒のように描いていたことが想起される。メルヴィルはこ
こで民主政治が陥る危険のある不気味な側面をその後の顛末を語ることで次のように表現する。
[T]he insurgents had confederated themselves into a democracy neither Grecian, Roman, nor American. 
Nay, it was no democracy at all, but a permanent Riotocracy, which glorified in having no law but 
lawlessness. Great inducements being offered to deserters, their ranks were swelled by accessions of 
scamps from every ship which touched their shores. Charles’ Island was proclaimed the asylum of the 
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sight it is to see some silken beast long dally with a golden lizard ere she devour”（156）とし、Sternの




seemed as one, who having experienced the sharpest of mortal pangs, was henceforth content to have all 
lesser heart-stings riven, one by one”と語られ、感情を少しずつ押し殺していく様が描写される。残され
た犬たちは、声としかいいようのない音を発し、後を追うように近づきながらも、島に留まる様子を見せ
る。人間と動物の運命が分かれて行く様をメルヴィルは感傷的に、かつ冷静に描いている。ペルーのパイ
タに着き船員たちと別れ一人で旅立って行くウニイャの姿でこの物語は終わる。 “The last seen of lone 
Hunilla she was passing into Payta town, riding upon a small gray ass; and before her on the ass’s 
















と交易し、小金を貯めていく。その容色は、“beast-like; rags insuﬃ  cient to hide his nakedness; . . . He 
struck strangers much as if he were a volcanic creatures thrown up by the same convulsion which 
exploded into sight the isle（PT 163）と描写され、ここに住む生物同様、非常に醜い姿をしている。 そ
のオバーラスが望んだことは、人を支配することであった。立ち寄る船員を捕らえて自分の奴隷にすると
いうものである。この支配欲こそ人間を堕落させるものであった。
Moreover, what is about to be revealed, perhaps will show, the selﬁ sh ambition, or the love of rule for its 
own sake, far from being the peculiar inﬁ rmity of noble minds, is shared by beings which have no minds 
at all. No creatures are so selﬁ shly tyrannical as some brutes; as any one who has observed the tenants of 
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ものを表しているとも考えられる。
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